Cytochemical hybridisation with fluorochrome-labelled RNA. III. Increased sensitivity by the use of anti-fluorescein antibodies.
A new method to localise specific DNA sequences in microscopic preparations by hybridocytochemistry using fluorochrome labelled complementary RNA has been described recently (Bauman et al. 1981). The present paper describes a procedure to increase the sensitivity of this method. RNA complementary to kinetoplasts DNA of Crithidia luciliae was labelled with fluorescein and hybridised with Sephadex beads to which kinetoplast DNA or heterologous DNA had been covalently bound as well as to Crithidia luciliae preparations. The fluorescein-labelled RNA was found to hybridize specifically with homologous DNA both on the beads and in the cells. The sensitivity of the hybrid detection could be increased by applying an indirect immunofluorescence reaction using rabbit antiserum raised against the hapten fluorescein as has been described for the amplification of a direct immunofluorescence reaction by Schmitz and Kampa (1979). The complete procedure resulted in an amplification of the original specific fluorescence both on the beads and in the cells. The increase was quantified by microfluorimetry. Several aspects of the immunocytochemical amplifying reaction were quantitatively investigated using Sephadex beads to which poly(A) or DNA was coupled and FITC-labelled poly(U) or cRNA was hybridised. A 5- to 10-fold amplification was obtained both in the beads and on the cell preparations. When the amplifying steps were repeated a proportional increase in background fluorescence was observed.